John Greenewald, Jr.  
27305 W. Live Oak Road  
Suite 1203  
Castaic, CA 91384  

Reference: ODNI Case DF-2021-00055  

Mr. Greenewald:  

This responds to your Freedom of Information Act ("FOIA") request dated and received by the Information Management Office on 21 December 2020 (Enclosure 1), in which you requested "a listing of all videos uploaded to your agency's YouTube channel, but are marked as UNLISTED or PRIVATE."

Your request has been processed in accordance with the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552, as amended. A search has been conducted and a record responsive to your request was located; it is being released to you in full (Enclosure 2).

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact our Requester Service Center at dni-foia@dni.gov or 703-275-1313.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Sally A. Nicholson  
Chief, Information Review & Release Group  
FOIA Public Liaison  
Information Management Office

Enclosures
Enclosure 1
From: National.FOIAPortal@usdoj.gov on behalf of National FOIA Portal 
<National.FOIAPortal@usdoj.gov>
Sent: Monday, December 21, 2020 8:40 AM
To: DNI-FOIA
Subject: New FOIA request received for Office of the Director of National Intelligence
Attachments: FOIA Request confirmation #179801.pdf

Hello,

A new FOIA request was submitted to your agency component:

The following list contains the entire submission submitted December 21, 2020 08:40:02 am ET, and is formatted for ease of viewing and printi

Contact information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name</th>
<th>John</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last name</td>
<td>Greenewald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>27305 W. Live Oak Road Suite 1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Castaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Province</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Code</td>
<td>91384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>8004562228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company/Organization</td>
<td>The Black Vault, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@greenewald.com">john@greenewald.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request

Request ID Confirmation ID
180326 179801

To whom it may concern, This is a non-commercial request made under the provisions of the Freedom of Information Act 5 U.S.C. S 552. My FOIA requester status as a "representative of the news media." I am a freelance television producer often working on documentaries related to my FOIA requests, my work is commonly featured throughout major news organizations, and I freelance writer for news sites as well. Examples can be given, if needed. I prefer electronic delivery of the requested material either via email to john@greenewald.com, FAX 1-818-659-7688 or via CD-ROM or DVD via postal mail. Please contact me should this FOIA request should incur a charge. I respectfully request a listing of all videos uploaded to your agency's YouTube channel, but are marked as UNLISTED or PRIVATE. If such a list does not exist, and your agency will not create one to fulfill this request, I will agree to accept a printout of the YouTube's content channel page, listing only those videos shown as UNLISTED or PRIVATE (this is easily shown using the "filter" button at the top of the video listings). I believe this would be an agency record, as the video uploads and listings were created by your agency; are under control of your agency (can add and delete at will) and they are used by your agency for the work of your agency.
Therefore, if no list exists, I believe this printout should be subject to the FOIA. Thank you so much for your time, and I am very much looking forward to your response. Sincerely, John Greenewald, Jr. 27305 W. Live Oak Rd. Suite #1203 Castaic, Ca. 91384 FAX 1-818-659-7688

Supporting documentation

Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request category ID</th>
<th>media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee waiver</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willing to pay</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expedited processing

Expedited Processing

no

The following table contains the entire submission, and is formatted for ease of copy/pasting into a spreadsheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>request_id</th>
<th>confirmation_id</th>
<th>address_city</th>
<th>address_country</th>
<th>address_line1</th>
<th>address_line2</th>
<th>address_state_province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180326</td>
<td>179801</td>
<td>Castaic</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>27305 W. Live Oak Road</td>
<td>Suite 1203</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enclosure 2
DNI Ratcliffe NICA Presentation

Acting DNI Richard Grenell Message for Bonhoeffer Initiative

Mole or troll? Greg Treverton, former chairman of the National Intelligence Council

PDDNI Sue Gordon Hosts a Facebook Live Conversation with IARPA Director Stacey Dixon at #GEOINT2019.

A Message from DNI Dan Coats - Memorial Day

2019 Intelligence Community Employee Climate Survey

Argentina 02

IARPA CASE Challenge Participants Day WebEx

Ask the DNI, Chief IC EEOD, Rita Sampson

IARPA: High Risk, High Reward Research

Wounded Warriors

Social Media Deception

Social Engineering
Unbiasing Your Biases: Sirius Program Training Video (part 2)
Unbiasing Your Biases: Sirius Program Training Video (part 1)

Veterans / Wounded Warriors

How West Virginia Uses HSIN for Daily Operations and Statewide Events

HSIN Plays Vital Role in Keeping Nation Safe

Information Sharing ISE

Information Sharing The Challenge of Mass Gatherings

Maryland uses HSIN to Coordinate Transfer of VIPs

OGC Testbed 11 shortened version

Overcoming Communication Barriers at Super Bowl XLIX using HSIN

Private Sector Reports of Suspicious Activity

The Albuquerque Fire Department Uses HSIN to Support Large Scale Events

Using HSINs Capabilities

Chuck McNeal Shares HSINs Operational Impact in Louisiana
Interagency Threat Assessment and Coordination Group ITACG

Information Sharing: The Challenge of Mass Gatherings

HSIN Used for Florida's Multi-State Facial Recognition Program

HSIN Tools

HSIN Plays Vital Role in Keeping Nation Safe

HSIN Plays Important Role in Securing Texas Border

HSIN Helps Support Special Events in National Capital Region

HSIN Exchange Provides Secure RFI Solution

HSIN Exchange Provides Secure RFI Solution

HSIN Exchange Provides Secure RFI Solution

HSIN Exchange ISE

HSIN Enables Information Sharing Across U.S. States and Territories
HSIN Enables Critical Infrastructure Professionals to Share Information Securely

How West Virginia Uses HSIN for Daily Operations and Statewide Events

Fusion Centers Law Enforcement ISE

Fusion Centers Emergency Management ISE

Critical Infrastructure ISE

Chuck McNeal Shares HSINs Operational Impact in Louisiana

Beyond the Border Information Sharing with Our Neighbor to the North

Arkansas Leverages HSIN to Track K 9 Unit Information

Interagency Threat Assessment and Coordination Group ITACG

Introducing the Data Aggregation Reference Architecture

Overcoming Communication Barriers at Super Bowl XLIX using HSIN

OGC Testbed 11 shortened version

Maryland uses HSIN to Coordinate Transfer of VIPs

Private Sector Reports of Suspicious Activity
The Albuquerque Fire Department Uses HSIN to Support Large Scale Events

Using HSINs Capabilities

What is HSIN

What is HSIN

What is the Homeland Security Information Network?

Using HSINs Capabilities

What is HSIN

Using HSINs Capabilities

What is HSIN

Social Media Deception vignette

Social Media Deception vignette

Social Media Deception

Social Media Deception

NITTF Any Given Day Final
IARPA N2N Grand Challenge WebEx Meeting 20161013

Know the Risk - Raise Your Shield: Supply Chain Risk Management

Intelligence Careers

ODNI Video w ICC url 083115

ODNI Constitution Day Video

UBL Draft Speech

Video Capture of Handwritten Letter - Bin Ladin's Bookshelf

UBL Draft Speech – Bin Ladin’s Bookshelf